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Telephone 671
11 calls promptly attended to.

Kansas City Rapid Transit Co.
4. II. EVKLSIZKU, Proprietor.

BAwar. T and frow ipoU
FIRMTIKK Uwflty th t .'arafd.

D. V. Kiwuta. fresldsnt. IWmhv C. Ki'Mrr,

MISSOURI
CALVIN HOOD. r. M. KUM.
O. J. LANTKY. H. O. KOMC,

.1. O. MAGBE,
DEALER

lew and seocna-Han- a goods

FURNITURE REPAIRING.
Square dealing guaranteed to all buying and telling.

2120 East Eight with Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

W. s. WOODS. President. vv. a. RULE, cashier.

National Bank of Commerce,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Capital 11,000,000.00

Surplus 300,000.00
Demand Deposits 5,000,000.00

DIRkOTORS:
Wn. Askew, W. A. Wilson, Wm.'ITuttlg, J. J. Swofford,
J. C. Eirelhoff, H. C. Arnold, n. C. Ward, W. P. Voortaees
O. M. Cole, J. n Arnold, Chester A. Snider, D. T. Morton,

Joa. Cahn, W. S. Wood, , W. A. Rule.

ACCOUNTS

BURT MEEK, Licensed Embalmer.

BURT MEEK & CO.,
Undertakers and Funeral

Directors.
Carriages furnished at reasonable rates.

1813 Main Street .... KANSAS CITY, Mo,

OLDEST CHIMNEY SWEEPS IN THE UNITED STATES--60 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

THE I'KOMISED ULNO.

tTkvtbe TtaiUt, Trailer aa4 Stodrat

Should TUIt tub.
There are two reasons, either one of

which ought to be conclusive with
ever American citizen.

Fird: The trip from Denver to Utah
via Rio Grande Western, "Great Salt
Lake Route," la the grandest to be
found anywhere on the continent. No

European trip of equal lengtn can com

pare with it in variety and grandeur of

soenerv and wealth of novel interest.
Secowl: You should go because, when

you have made this wonderful trip, you
ill find Utah at the end of it Utah,

one of the world's famous spots, and a
land of gold, silver, copper, iron and

coal; of lofty mountains and fertile val-

leys; of vineyards, fruits and flowers.

Salt Lake City, the capital, la of great
lstcrest on account of its historical and

religious associations. Here are Hot
Thermal Springs, Warm Springs, Sul

phur Springs, Sanitarium, Parks,
Drives, Canyons and the most health
ful climate on earth. Great Salt Lake,

ith the new and beautiful Saltalr
Reach Resort, of Moorish design, has
no equal in America. Write to F. A.

Wadleigh, Salt Lake City, for copies of

pamphlets, eta.

1200.00 IN GOLD GIVEN.

Of Speriul Interest U Students and

Teachers.

R. H. Woodward Company, of Baltl- -
... i a it i

more, Ala., are mating a most iioerai
offer of $200.00 to anyone who will sell
200 copies of "Gems of Religlout
Thought," a new book by Talmage.
This is one of the most' popular books

ever published. Three editions sold In

60 days. Agents sell 10 tol5 coplet a

day. An Estey organ, retail price 1270,

given for selling 110 copies in 3 months.
100 bicycle given for fselllng 80

copies In 2 months. A gold watch for

selling 60 copies In one'month. This

premium In addition ton commission.
Complete outfit 85 cents. Freight paid.
Credit given. Agents wanted also for

Talks to Children About' Jesus." One

hundred and fifty thousand copies sold,

and It is now selling faster than ever.
Same terms and conditions as on

Gems of Religious Thought." Other

popular books and Bibles also. They
offer special and most liberal rates to

students and teachers.for summer va
cation. During last summer a large
number of students and teachers can-

vassed for their books. Among the
list there were 23 who made over I2O0,

57 who won the '1200 premium, and 76

made over 1150 for their summer work.

Write thorn Immediately. tf

UTAH THE 45TII STATE.

The Homeseeker's Promised Land.

The territory of Utah entered the
Union of States on January 4th, 1896,

ith a population of about 200,000 peo--

Dle and a climate unsurpassed in the
wide world. It is richer in agrlcul'
tural resources than any other state,
It has within its borders nearly all of

the known minerals and metals gold,

silver, copper, iron, tin, etc., in abun
dant quantities. It baa,' 'best of all, a
health-givin- g climate, always temper
ate in summer and in winter. It has
hot sulphur springs, and is .in fact one

large sanitarium. Utah is the Ideal
place to build a home In which to

spend the balance of your days, sur
rounded by farm and orchard which
guarantee all the necessities and most
of the comforts of life. There are mil
lions of such homes now awaiting set
tlement. Send to F. A. Wadleigh,
Salt Lake City, for copies of Utah

pamphlets. It will pay you to post
yourself on the merits of the new state,

hlch has been amply termed "The
Promised Land."

1200.00 13 GOLD GITES

For Selling s Book of Great Interest and

Popularity "Story of Turkey and
Armenia," With a Full and Graphic
Account of the Massacres.

R. H. Woodward Company, Baltl
more, Ma., are onering aiuo.w w any
one selling zuu copies oi tneir new

book, "Story of Turkey and Armenia."
This is a work of great Interest and

popularity. Many agents sell 15 copies
a day. A graphic and thrilling ac
count is given of the massacres of the
Armenians which have aroused the
civilized world. Agents are offered
the most liberal terms and premiums,
Freight paid and credit given. Write
them immediately. tf

What C A. Potter Says.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 31, 1895. The
Howard Medicine Company. Gentle-

men: I desire to say to all who feel the
strength of their manhood slowly slip--

nine awav. whose ambition is at Its
lowest ebb, whose mind is beclouded
and the senses .dulled, when you feel

dyspeptic, and lose your self-respe-

that your blood is out of order, and all

you need is some of Howard's Vegetone
Blood Powder to tone up your system
It will act almost instantly upon the
blood; you will feel the renewed life
and vigor coursing through your sys-

tem; you will feel the old-tim- e grip In

your hands; your mind will be as active
as ever; your friends will observe the
flag of health 'flying in your face, and

you will feel like a new being. I have
not felt so well for live years as I do
since taking one package of your Blood

With elements of truth, easily pjasl-bl- e

bv using the Northwestern line to
some of the many lakes north. Cost

you 12 00 to 110 00. Depends on the
Financial Question."
1401 Farnam street.

WANTED AGENTS.
In every town in the United States to
sell a sure cure for Cancer, Fever Sore
and Milk-Le- Address

C A. C Medical Co.,
C. A. Crum, Mgr.

1703 Wabash Ave. Chicago, I1L

THE LITTLE RED SCHOOL- -

HOUSE A beautiful quartet or chorus
for mixed voices, in sheet music, for
use In concerts or campaign work.
Words by Rev. James L. Elderdice
Music by J. C. Herbert. Fillmore
Bros., publishers, 119 W. 6th St., Cin
cinnati, O., or 49 Bible House, New
York. Price 35 cents.

Stenographers and Lawyers having
transcripts and other legal documents
to be bound can have their work done
at The American book-binder- y. 1615

Howard street. Telephone ail.

We do all kinds of book binding

200.00 In (iold Given.
The fntprrmt final News and Book Co..

fUltimnre. aid., makes a most liberal offer
of au).U0 to anyone soiling tuu copies of their
books. "Ciniia a story or jesus. or -n-

Biig-imia

Jewels." bv Suurgeon. The greatest
selling bo )k out. A gold watch Is given in
addition to commission for selling IIU copies
la todays. One agfn' sold 73 iu two weeks,
another 40 copies In 5 days. Complete $100
combination outtlt for both books for SO

cents Freight paid, credit given; otner
books and Bibles also, best boons ana
bibles for fall and Xuias holidays. Write
them imuie .lately.

How It
Is Done! . . .

We use only the choicest raw
material, and give it a slow,
mild cure, which develops all
the natural Bweetnees of the
meat without making it too
salt.

Qo1d Bnd flams
AND . . .

Brg&bf &s4f Bacon
Represent the best work of the
packers' art every piece guar-
anteed. All butchers and gro-
cers have them.

Armour Packing Co.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Qas Is "Ready
USE THE NEW OAS.

ORDER THE METER.

The Missouri Gas Co

Is prepared to give Immediate service
to those who w sh it. To get it,

call at office. 1015 Walnut
street, and

ORDER THE METER.

The Missouri Gas Co.

pancy Jugs
plane of Old ingiaqe and Brussels Carpet,

We take vour Carpet and cut and make a
Rug, from three to eleven feet wide, for 80

cents per square ysra; fringe extra, rive
pounds or uarpet to tne yaru oi nug.

Q. n. SAPPENFIELD,

807 East Eighteenth St., KANSAS CITY. M0

Universal Repair Co.
CHAS. H. WARD, Propr.

Carpenttrs and Bulldsrs, Brick and Tin Work,
DI..4iM .Mil D.lMllMJ.

V.lonmlnlnff .nil Patiat Huncrlnfr. OlntArn.
UUUb lull jrj.licu. it.,1 tuuun,uuuB yu,
in. Estimates cheerfully furnished. Ail
work guaranteed satisfactory.

704 Wtindolts St., Kansas City, Mo

6. BOCK,

Brush Factory,
809 EAST 18th SI.,

All sorts of brushes
made to order
promptly at reason-
able prices. Ke-- p

a 1 r ing brushes,
carpet sweepers,
etc., etc.

s4S3a Scrub Brushes Front
6C Upwards.

MRS. M. M. SMITH,
' Manicure Chiropodist

-- and Facial Electrician

REMOVES Corns, Bunion and Ingrowing
Nails without pain or the use of acids.

Also Facial Massage, Superfluous Hair,
wrinkles, pock marks, moles ana scars per
manently removed by electricity.

444-44- 5 NEW RIDGE BLD'G.
Entrance. 912 Walnut St. or 915 Mtln St.

Sold on WeeklyJewelry Payments.

ALSO Optician.
EYES TESTED FREE,

. M n a. t-- a?
10 casi tain s., Kansas City, mo,

as ever. I weigh 15 pounds more than
ever In my lire. The change Is so
marked that It Is the subject of com-

ment when meeting my friends. I
recommend Howard's Vegetone Blood
Powder to be, as I believe, the greatest
blood-purifi- on earth.

C. A. Potter.

ropery aa Intolerant System.
Man is not responsible to his fellow

man for his religious opinions or prac
tlces; Out all are responsible to God;
and "vengeance" Is his alone. In di-

rect opposition to these statements
stands the intolerance of popery. The
Roman Catholio la bound to believe
that all who hold the doctrines ad-

vanced by the council of Trent, and
sumouarlly composed in Pope Pius'
creed, are out of the reach of salva-

tion, and mutt certainly be damned to

eternity. Out of this church, it is pos-

itively asserted, there Is no salvation.
Members of the Greek communion,
Protestants of every clasi and denomi-

nation, our Leightons, and Hebers,
and Martyns, our Owens, and Baxters,
and Ilowes, our Mlltons and Lockes,
our Whltefields and Wesleys, our Bun-yan- s

and Howards are all included in
the same condemning sentence. No

matter what were their excellencies,
their piety might ba seraphic, their
benevolence godlike, their path like
the "shining light" that Illuminates
and gladdets all nature; they have
committed the unpardonable sin of re-

fusing to pay homage to the man of the
triple crown, and therefore the Roman
Catholio is bound to believe that they
are lost forever. The first lispings of

the infant, the conclusions of the
learned, the declarations of the noble,
the priests' instructions, the pontiff's
decrees, o the sound, "Out of the
Roman Catholio church there is no

salvation!" Nor is this all. The in-

tolerance exists in practice as well as
in theory. It Is an undoubted maxim
of that persecuting church that those
whom she shall choose to call heretics
may and ought to be compelled by the
secular power to renounce their opin-
ions, or be punished for their contu-

macy, even unto death. Such is the
decree of the fourth council of Lateran,
practically illustrated In the crusades

against the Alblgenses and the horri-

ble persecutions endured by the re-

formers In the sixteenth century. And
such is the present doctrine of the
Romish church, although the power to
enforce It is in good measure wanting.

' Eli Broad.
Penrith, N. S. W., Australia.

Protestantism in Italy.
We have had this year the great

manoeuvres quite close by Plnerolo at
the door of our valleys. King Hum

bert, after having received a deputa
tion of our General Synod, all at once
ordered his carriage for Torre Pelllce.
His visit was unexpected, but in half
an hour the people made a real miracle,
changing the little town into a beauti
ful garden, with banners and flowers.

The king was met by twenty of our

pastors Waldenslon and by four Ro
man Catholic priests. He stopped a
few minutes only at the Roman con-vitto- ,

and went directly to the W aide a

slan House, erected In 1889, in remem-

brance of the coming back from the
exile, and there was cheered and re
oelved by a beautiful choir, listened to
with great attention and pleasure.
Moving from that spot he directed his

path towaids our church, which has
been admired for its simplicity, and

afterwardsjhe walked up to the hospl
tal. where the deaconesses and the
members of;the direction had the privi
lege to show everything to his majesty,
who was much pleased. He said, after
shaking hands with every one: "I did
love the WaldenBes, but now I would

love them more If It were possible."
Our king spoke loudly in Pinerolo In

high terms of his visit to the Walden-

ses, and we rejoice in that great honor

because, loyal to God, we want to be

loyal to our king and our country.
Our General Synod has been greatly

bleared. Never have we felt as tnls
year the presence of the Holy bptrlt.
We have prayed very much for the
evangelization of, and the spreading of

the Gospel among, our countrymen.
We are crossing serious times, but we

lean with confidence on God, who has

always protected His children. Pray
for the conversion of Italy. We pray
fnr the Church of England, and we

hope she will be preserved from apos-

tasy.' Correspondence in English Cliurch

man.

Monsters

The enormous eneines that haul
"The . Northwestern Line" OMAHA- -

CHICAGO SPECIAL east at 6:30

vninp-- . fU. P. depot) and Into Chi

cago at 9:30 next morning Well- -

worth taking a little time to see them

nothing In this country like them

nearly as high as the Union Depot, but

not quite as long.
City office, 1401 Farnam street.

Jiol too Smooth.

The tracks of the UNION PACIFIC
are so smooth and the cars furnished

so complete that you can imagine your-

self In your own luxurious apartments
at home.

Inspect the Buffet Library and Smok

ing Cars as they pass through Omaha

every morning.

Taltpheat

u. Euwaffls, son & Co.

In order to be up to dale I have con-clud- td

to reduce prices to regular
customers In a way that will not lower
the standard of my hop- -

A Scientific and Positively Becoming
Hair Cut for 2BO

(XlMUCTATlOM TIC XT.
Pour Shaves for BOO
Or Ten for
Baths, in large porcelain tuba, tne rooms.

25 cents each or for 50 cent at

GRAND JUNCTION
SHOP and

BARBER . . .
HENRY A. MAYOR.

82 J Delaware Street,
First Shop north of Junction.

(VMentlon this paper

CHARLES WITTENBERG,

Boots Sh?S
MADE AND REPAIRED-130-

Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

DR. HENDERSON
101 W. tt I, St Kansas City. Bio.

A Regular Graduate im Medicine. Over aj
fears' Practice I in Chicago.

The Oldest la Age aad Loagett Lorated.
Anthorized by the State to
troat Chromic, Htroout ami Prt-v- att

Dlfates. Cures guaran-
teed cr money refunded.
Over li,0iio caes cured.L3 Charges low. ho mercuryor in 1 urious meU tel ne ustid.

ho tiiiielostfrom business. 1'art leu at a
distance treated by nmil and express.
Medicines sent everywhere free from
gaze or breakage. Slate your case and
send for terms. Consultation free and
confidential, personally or by letter. I
permanently cuie

fieailBsl Weakaess sad Bezaal Debility
'Spermatorrhea and tfrrv)producln ft

elmples, nervousness, rushes of blood
pal ns lu the back, forgetful,

it ess, banhfulneas and aversion to socie-
ty : stop night losses restore lost sex-
ual power enlarge tad strengthen weak
parts and make you fit for marriage.

Syphilis, Uonorrhiea. (ileet, and all
private diseases cured for life.
Cf-t- i rf cured without cutting,3l.AAV.l.UlC cuustlc, sounds or bou-

gies. No pain or exposure. 1'alleuta
can use t reut men t at home.
Trrfr for both sexes SO pflges, B7

flvvA, pictures, with full descrip-
tion of above diseases the effects and
cure sent sealed In plain wrapper for
So. stamps. Sure Cure fur Kheumatiam.
Bend stamp for clrculur. i'aaa McsauM
OF ANATOMY.
aW$500 for ibovs dlsenn that I cannot curs

GOING ! GOING ! I GOING 1 1 1

And still thev go like hot cakes. Every
day the publishers of the "Sinoimo
Patriot" are filling orders for the
latest snd best patriotic songster on the
market. It is now in the tenth edition
and twentieth thousand.

ARE YOU WITH US ?

Send us 25c. in silver, stamps, post office
or express order, snd by return mail
we will send you a copy of "Thb Sinq-in- o

Patriot." All the latest Patriotic
Songs with s good sprinkling of the old
ones. This is the acknowledged

songster.

KEEP THE BOYS SINGING!

And they'll be happy. Stir up love fot
Native Land and the Old Flao by.
getting them once more singing tire
Old Sonos. Interest your friends.
Want agents. Send 25c. for sample snd
outfit. The Patriot Company,
308 Dearborn HI., Chicago.

RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY AND

CATARRHAL TROUBLES.

If No Cure all Money Refunded.

Refer by Permission to Rev. Scott
F. Hershey, of Boston.

HEAD THESE LETfEHS,
Sib: I have used the Oxydonor threa

months, and some of my aliments have
wholly disappeared, others much Improved.I feel like a new man. Cannot say enough In
praise. You can refer anyone to me.

Yours. James McLaituhlih.
7 Mechanic St., Koxbury, Mass

Diar 8m: By advice of friends I boughtan Oxydnnor; within a month I felt betterthan for years. It has left me free from
colds and my family well. You are at
liberty to refer others to me.

T. W. Pag a,
223 Pleasant St., Boston

SEND FOR CIRCULAR
Address:

Sanche's Oxydonor Victory,
I65 Tremont St., BOSTON.

AGENT8 WANTED.

THe Uncle Tom's CaUm oi tne A. P. A."

Secrets of the Convent
of the Sacred Heart.

Do you want to send some friend a book
that will make him an A. P. A.? Do you want
to send an A. P. A. a book that will
strengthen bis faith, by giving him evidence
of the diabolic outrages of Komanlsm prac-ticed within the walls of the 1406 convents lathe United States?

SEND FOR THE

Secrets of the Convent

Beautifully lllustrsted Cover.

Price, 25 Cents, Postpaid.

Address: HUDSON TUTTLE,

Berlin Heights, Ohio.

rt.Diics Celebrated
Powders never

Femala
fall0 irarmsr

r ind ftire (titer felUnf

$75 a Month rsJS

Steam and hot air furnaces set and repaired. Chimneys,
Grates and Mantels built and repaired.

Office upafafra, in front of W. Ml. Vrttlg'm Tin Shop.
803 WALNUT BT KANSAS CITT, MO.

6 West Seventh Street
KANSAS CITY. MO.

K. D. CovimiTim. Catblar.

National Bank.
New York Life Building.

D. A. M'KIBDIN, O. V. KIIGIR.
ft. &. SIRAT.

IN

Furniture, Stoves and Tinware.
. All kind of Household Ooods bought,' wild and exchanged.

SOLICITED.

TELEPHONE 64.

3462,

Chimney Sweeps &

Brickmasoru.

KANSAS CITY STATE BANK.

Capital 1900,000.00

Burplui .... 30,000.00

w. o. COX. P. O. ADAMS.
President. Ass't Cashier,

KANSAS CITY

Steam Carpet Cleaning
AND MOTH DESTROYING CO.

Refitting and Sewing a Specialty. M. K.
SUMMERS A CO . successors to L. M. Vlckers

Telephone 121.

1220 E.I8thiit., Kansas City.Mo

DOUTHAT'S
HARNESS SHOP

AHD

SECOND-HAN- D STORE.
220 East 18th St.

Nr and Second-han- d Goods of all
kinds.

Kansas City Tent and Awning Co.,

Awnings, Teats, Tarpanllns, Covers, ic,
109 W18T EIGHTH STREET.

Tslssssns 1614. KANSAS CITY. MO.

JAMES BERRY,
uamirwu ee eut

Looking GlassPlates
BEVELED GLASS.

Damaged Mirrors st Short Notice,
Send for Prices.

Offlos, 1429 Walnst 8u, KANSAS CITT, MO

A- -l City References
Private and Hospital Experience.

BElT POTTEK,

Male Nurse
Surgical cases preferred. Terms, $10.00 to
115.00 per week and expenses. Telephone IBM'

801 E. 8th St., KAMI AS CITY, M0

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

1032 Main Street.
The undersigned hm been In the Photo-grap- h

business since 1NB1. This nailery ha
on of the Anthony' Latent Improved Cam-ra'- a

for making Fine Photographs the
Brit out of the factory. In fact, this gallery
keep up with all the latest styles and Im-

provements In fine Photography. Ulve me a
trial order.

T. D. SANDERS,
JOSS Main SU KANSAS CITY.

MCCRYSTLE

The Hatter.
Hats cleaned, colored and retrlmmed.

Also ladles' and Gents' straw
hats cleaned.

latt Eighth Strtst. Kansas City, Mo,

H. NEVINS,
Practical Horse Shoer.

Horses Entruated te My Car
will not be Abused.

307 6rand Ave.. Kansas city, mo.

). r. BUTLER. O. D. ROWI.

BUTLER & ROWE.

Cotractors and Builders.
Office Fixtures a Specialty.

All orders will receive our personal atten-
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed.

CALL TBiaVHONa isse.
Offln. and Ihanl

115 E. 13th Stssst. Kansas City, Mo.

lissom, Kansas & Teias Trust Co.

KANSAS CITT, MO.
M Wall Street. New York.
400 Ctestnut Street. Philadelphia.
1M Washington Street. Boston.
Single No. 1H Amsterdam, Holland.
Dorotheenstrausse No. M. Berlin. Germany.
U Lombard Street, London, E.O., England.

Capital ... 1,860,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits, 1 ,000,000,

AKTHCE K. STILWELL, President.
Vice Presidents: J. McD. Trimble. E. L.

Martin, W. 8. Taylor, Jacques T. Nolthe- -
nlus.

Arthur O. Roblnfon. secretarv: William 8.
Taylor, treasurer; Frans B. Wilcox, assistant
treasurer; J. J. Cairnes, assistant
secretary ; E. 8. w osher, second esslstantsec- -
retary, Trim Die & uraiey, general attorneys.

Kxacats a General Trust Business.
Acts as Trustee, Transfer Agent or Regis

trar tor Corporations.
Acts as Executor, Administrator, Guard

ian or Troste of Estates.
Collects Western Mortgages.

Takes Charge of Properties, Collecting
Bants, raying Taxes, ate., for Eastern In
vestors.

Kansas City Directors A. E. Stllwell, E.
L. Martin, Frank Cooper. F. A. Faxon. J.
McD. Trimble, Robert Gilliam, Jacques T,
ttolthenlua, C. A, Bralej.


